FEMP’s Workforce Development Offerings

The Federal Energy Management Program (FEMP) offers training to develop and sustain a high-performance federal workforce that constructs, operates, and maintains energy-efficient and cost-effective federal facilities and fleets.

FEMP strives to enhance workforce competencies and strengthen job performance through developing innovative trainings and leveraging public-private partnerships.

Training Types
FEMP’s training types include:

- Live online webinars
- Live on-site workshops and Energy Exchange sessions
- On-demand courses.

Accredited Courses
The International Association for Continuing Education and Training (IACET) is the premier standard-setting organization accredited by the American National Standards Institute for Continuing Education and Training.

FEMP is accredited by the IACET and is an authorized provider of IACET continuing education units (CEUs). CEUs are awarded to students upon the successful completion of select FEMP courses, a course assessment, and an evaluation.

Federal Building Personnel Training Act
FEMP is working with the General Services Administration (GSA) to develop courses that cover the core competencies of the Federal Building Personnel Training Act (FBPTA) of 2010.

In accordance with the FBPTA, GSA developed the core competencies “for personnel performing building operations and maintenance, energy management, sustainability, water efficiency, safety (including electrical safety), building performance measures and design functions.”

FEMP will continue to develop training courses that support the FBPTA. In the meantime, GSA recommends a myriad of FEMP courses and seminars that fulfill FBPTA requirements through the Facilities Management Institute website at www.fmi.gov.

FEMP Training Catalog
The FEMP Training Catalog features online and onsite training offered by FEMP.

Turn this fact sheet over to see the latest design and preview the features now available in the FEMP Training Catalog.

Next, visit www7.eere.energy.gov/femp/training to browse for training opportunities that meet all of your workforce development needs.
FEMP Training Catalog

The FEMP Training Catalog features online and onsite training offered by the Federal Energy Management Program (FEMP). Browse the calendar to see FEMP training, educational events offered by federal agencies, and federal working group meetings.

Learn about FEMP training and how it supports the Federal Building Personnel Training Act.

Mark Your Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAY 2-3, 2019</th>
<th>MAY 8, 2019</th>
<th>MAY 16, 2019</th>
<th>MAY 21, 2019</th>
<th>JUN 25, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

FEMP Training Curriculums

Become an expert! Complete the offerings in each curriculum to gain a full understanding of these key energy management areas.

- Distributed Energy and Energy Procurement
- Energy and Cyber Security Integration
- ESRC, UESC, and Appropriations Project Development
- Faculty and Fleet Optimized Design
- Legislative and Mandate Guidance
- Operations and Maintenance
- Portfolio Resilience Planning and Integration
- Product Efficiency and Technology Integration
- Strategic Integration Planning

Search FEMP Training

Sort trainings by those that offer CEUs by clicking this button.

FEMP offers specialized training curriculums to support a deeper, more comprehensive learning experience. Choose a curriculum to find course offerings.

Use the Advanced Search to search for courses by GSA competency and other specific factors.

For more information, visit: energy.gov/eere/femp
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